
Section t - Annual Governance Statement 2019129

We acknowledge as the rnembers o*

Ch5fr-Lefan) PRR tS[-t cauNclL*
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangernents for
the preparation of the Accounting Staternents. We eonfirm, to the best of our knowfedge and beliel with
respect to the Accounting Staternents for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

L We have put in place anangements for effective financial
management dur:ing the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting staternents. /

prepared its acc,aunting statefients in aceordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulatians"

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal cordrol
including measures designed to prevent and deted fraud
and conuption and reviewed its effectiveness. /

made proper arnngenlents and accepted respansibility
for safaguatding the public nwney and resourcas in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable sleps to assure ourselves
that there are no matiers of actual or potential
no*cornpliance wilh laws, regulations and Proper
Practice$ that could have a significant *nancial effed
on the ability of this authority to cgnduct its
business 0r mafiage its finances.

,/

has only dane what it has the bgal power to do and has
cornplied with Proper Practices in doing so.

4, We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise o{ electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations. /

during the year gave all persans ifiterested the apporiunity to
insr€,ct aN ask questians abad this autharity's aceounts.

5. 1 /e carried out an ass€ssment of the risks facirq this
authority and took approprlate steps to manage those
risks, induding the introduction of intemal cantrols andlor
extemal insurance cover uftere required.

/

csnsidered and doeurnented the fr*ancial and ather nsks tf
faces and dealt with them praperty.

6. V*e rnaintained throughout the year an adequale and
effeq:tive system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control systems. /

arranged for a competent per*n, independent of the ftnancial
contols and procedures, to give an objective view on whether
intemal crr,ntrals meet the needs of this srnaller authaity.

7. We toak appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from intemal and extemal audit. /

responded to matters brougltt to its attention by intemal and
extema! audit.

8. V1k consldered whether any iiligation, liabllities cr
commitments, events er transactions, occurring either
during or *fter the year-end, have a financial irnpacd on
this autho*ty and, where apprcpriate, have included them
in the accounting staterfients.

/

disclased everything it shautd have about its busine*s aetivity
during the year ineluding events taking place after the year
end if rehvant.

9. (For local coundle onty) Trusl funds induding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
truslee we discharged our accountabili$
responsibi$ties for the fund{s)/assets, includlng
financial repo*ng ard, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all of its responsibilifibs where as a body
@rparate it is a sole managing truatee of a lacal trus!
(}r kjsts.

/
*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Governance $tatement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

z*lca{Qazo
and recorded as minute reference:

izlcaizoe

$igned by the Chaimoan and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk
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